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Our stock of glass is practically
complete and our glazier is sub-

ject to your immediate call at all
times for any glass work. Tele-

phone your needs in this line to us

Lakeside Lumber Co
NELSON ROUNSEVELL, Mgr.

Mill and Yards: Klamath Avenue and Center Street

r Telephone 123
mmSm;;m2m:

ARCTIC EXPLORER'S
NOTED CAREER ENDS

Continued from Page 1
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Washington that ho fell upon the
book about Greenland, 'and thereafter

'virtually consecrated himself to polar
exploration.

Obtaining leave from tho naval
service, he led an expedition Into
Greenland, to determfnu tho extent
of this mysterious land, llo determin-
ed Its Insula! Ity, discovered and nam-

ed many Arctic points which today
nre familiar names such as Inde-
pendence, Day, Molvlllp Land, and
Ilellprln Land, and in ono of his lat-

er voyages ho discovered tho famous
tneteorlUes which ho brought back to
civilization. Ono of them, weighing
80 tons, Is the wonder of visitors to
the Mm-riu- of Natural, History in

' -- " la'Now York.
IJotween voyages Peary resorted to

tho, lecture platform to raise funds
for; further exploration. In ono In-

stance ho delivered 108 lectures in
90 days, raising $13,000.

On lila Hixth voyage, with the Polo
in view, ho had to give up because
both of his feet bccaino frozen. Al-

though lie had reached tho most nor-

therly land in tho world naming It

Capo Mori Is K. Jessup at tho tip of
Greenland and had also attained
I.iit, 81.17, tho northormost record in

tliOffWohturn world, ho was still In

groat despair, llo whoto In his diary:
"Tho gnmo is off. My dream of six-

teen years is ended. I hnvo made tho
best fight I know. I bollnvo it wasra
good ono. Dut I cannot accomplish
tho Impossible"

Ily tho timo Poary reached civili-

zation, liowovor, ho hud docldod upon
still nnothor trip. With tho specially!
designed ship Roosevelt, Poary drove
furthor Into tho frozon ocoan than
navigator had ever beon before. On

foot ho advanced until his rocord for
this sovonth trip stood at 80. 0, whero

thri party.
Tho oxploror was 52 years
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The method of attacking the Polo!
was in five detachments, pushing'
noi th in the manner of a telescope A;'
the SSth parallel Peary parted with
Captain Ilartlett, In 'charge of the
1 tli detachment, and ho with one
member of his crow and four vsklmos
mado tho final dash. Thoy covered the
135 miles In fivo days.

Thirty hours from April 0 to 7

wero spent at und around tho Pole
a great tiact of frozen uqu none of
thn land which Dr. Cook reported.
The weather was cloudless and flaw-

less. The temperature ranged from
33 below to 12 below. Whore open
places permitted Boundings, 9,000
feet of wire, which was all Hint
Peary had, failed to touch tho bot-

tom, j

When ho got back tov civilization
Peary was surprised,, to find such a
flerco controversy raging over him
and his rival, Dr. Cook, but he eas-

ily established Ills claim before
scientific bodies throughout tho
world. Ho was raised to tho rank of
Rear Admiral of tlto United States
Navy and retired on pay; Congress
voted lilm Its thanks in n special act,

modais, audi ruto of women
of kinds of to

upon lilm.
A scientific nnd popular narrativo

of success ho wovo into a book
'called "Thu Noitli Polo", while
othor expeditions nro described In do-tn- il

In ''Northward ovor tlio Great
Ice," "Nearost the Polo."

Peary's closing yoais woro spent
in well-onrno- d living n largo
part of tho timo with family of
threo wlfo, daughter son on
ICaglo iBlnnd, tho coast from Port-
land, Mo. Mrs. Poary formorly
Josephlno DiobltBch, of Washington,
D C marrying tho explorer In 1888.
Sho frequently accompanied her hus-- j
band on Ills northward Journoys, nnd
on ono ot these trips Mario Ahnighito
Peary born boars the dis-

tinction of having boon born fnrthor
chocked north than any othor white child instarvation and cold again

me worm, ruu iu iruquenuy kiiuwii
0,jins "Tho Snow Rnby."

when In July 1008 ho out on his,
olglith successful invasion of the

region. I Woro u "ot for tno multitude of

Captain Unrtlott, tho votoran nnvi- - storks that throng to Egypt ovory

gator Peary, shouted to Col. winter thoro would bo no living in

Roosevelt as tho ship lonvlng Its'somo parts of tho country, aftor

wharf at York:. "Its Polo or ovory Inundation frogs appear In do-bu- st

this timo, Mr. Prosidont." lvnstating swarms.
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t iSAN JUAN, P. R. Feb. C (ny Majl)
Complaint that wages "as low as.GO
cents for 11 hours work" are paiddn
Porto Rice was made by Peter (.J.
Drndy and Anthony McAndrew, repre-
sentatives of the American Federa-
tion of Labor in a letter they-'sen- t

recently to Acting Governor Joso ,E.
Denodicto demanding "a living wage"

Porto RIcan workers. Messrs.
Ilrndy and McAndrew were sent to
the island to investigate labqr
conditions. In their letter to the Act-

ing Governor thoy denounced tjio
situntlnn hero as being of such a
character as to make Porto Rice a
''living gravo jard."

Tho ineBtig3tors asserted that in
some raro Instances wages as high
na GO had beon paid 11 hours
work but only where the best and
strongest men could bo secured.

and gold declarations "The pay for for the
honors many woro showered same number hours was 30 00
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conts nnd children get from 10 cents
up," they informed Signor Henedlcto

t

"Many of those children nre far bo- -

low tho legal ago for employment.
Necessities of living b.elng so high, It

is impossible for these unfortunate
pooplu to livo as human beings
should "

lu asking tho Acting Governor to
call n conference of tho sugar Inter-
ests, tho labor Investigators requost-o- d

that tho minimum wage of all
male workers bo sot arbitrarily at
$2.50 por day ot olght hours and at
$1,25 for women and boys but tlint
whou tho work of tho latter was
oqual to that ot the men the rate of
$2.50 be paid. Thoy added:

"Tho sugar profits are enormous,
so thoro should be no oxcuso for theso
soulless individuals and corporations
and Porto RIcan statesmen. This
starving condition of the people of
Porto Riro should not contjnuo a
moment longer, Tho very men who
sit iu the Porto Rican legislature nro
tho Avorst profiteers and the most
lio'urtless."

A dozen of tho prominent the'ii-tor- fl

in London aro managed by
women.
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Letter From

The People

TIIK FUTURE OF K 11 MATH
COUNTY, KUIMATII I 'ALLS

AND ADJACENT TKItUITOKY

Many and varied arc the prophecies
concerning tho future of Klamath
county and Klamath Falls, ItH me-
tropolis. It Is a flattering tribute to
that future, and a source of pardon
able pride to our Inland cltlfcensblp, for Used
that not ono single prophet assumes
the role of a pessimist

It Is worthy of remark, that; nAI,rAlsJ
uie more nattering anu optimistic
prophecies come, not from those who P. O. II ox 434. Klamath Falls.
hnvi. Ilvorl fhrntlih fho nlnnnnr rvplo 1J-2- 1

m

but from captains of Industry, far
visloned men of affairs to f0XX6 lots' lV
tourist automobile outing trips have cents. F. O. II, Grants Pass. John if.

first hand opportunities for! Robinson, Grants Ore., Rt. 4.
lowing and estimating tho potentl- - 20

nlltles of the Klamath Hasln and the
contributing Klamath territory.

Lumbering, agriculture, stock rais-
ing, dairying and manufacturing, all
contributing factors to that future,
have made strides that, undoubtly,
nre legarded as phenomenal as has
been the internal development of
Klamath county nnd of Its metropolis
commercially, under the handicap of
limited transportation facilities, and
so accustomed have its people be
come to that progress under adverse
conditions that, unconsciously, they
hnvo assumed a lethargic attitude
toward recent nrtivitles that bid fair
to further handicap, if not halt, our
internal development. There is .1

disposition to blandly smilo at
schemes of operation that if allowed
to go to a consummation, would sub-

ordinate the development of tho
whole industrial development of the
county to one element or factor.

U has beon said, and truly said,
that the Internal problems having to
do with the development of Klamath
county, should be faced with ppon- -

mlndcdness, with positive Ideas
shelved, the matters discussed fairly
and dispassionately and that done

will be for the best Interests
of the entire conuty, not for the ms
taken and misjudged interest of any
class or section or factor.

It will be fonri(ImI wlthont areu- -

Lment that if the development of the
lumbering, manufacturing and agri
cultural Industries is to continue and
Teach that degree of completeness
,that their potentialities warrant, the
agencies upon Which they depend for
growth and operation must be pro
vided. And all opposition that has a
tendency to retard that provision
mu$t bo swept nslde.J The adequacy
of nresenl the

oe "
H.nnnn

the contribution to the one nnd the
application of that conserved contri-
bution to one of the other agencies

It is patent to the close
that wo havo practically reached he
limit of rellnble adequacy.taking one

ear with another, of two of the prin-

cipal agencies as aids to further de-

velopment of the lumbering, agricul
ture and manufacturing.

That is the actual condition of af-

fairs right now. To say that, Is not
to utter a commonplace or a
but the stating of a fact that

serious in the develop-
ment of these industries nnd a re- -

'tardatlon of a full realization of tho
potentialities of this section.

.fThere can bo no discounting of tho
necessity existing for intelligent con

servation of one principal agency,
nature's contribution, to the develop-

ment of the fndustrles of this county,
,andthe commorcial prestige of Klam

ath Falls.
- The ndquacy ot of the other
principal ngencies to our growing
needs hinges, absolutely, upon an in
telllgent conservation of nature's con
trlbution; and the extension of the
third agency to meet tho growing

for more direct connection
with the markets for our products
iijnges, largoly, upon tho extent of

the application ot tho other two
agencies. CITIZEN.

SUGGESTS MONUMENT
IN WINEMA'S HONOR

Editor of Tho Horald.
Dear Sir, I note by this evening's

issue of your paper announcement is

mado ot tho death ot "Wineinn" or
Toby Riddle, a full-bloo- d Modoo
Indian woman of tho Klamath In
dian reservation.

It ls with sorrow regret I
learn of this old lady's death. I
havo known her personally since
1896, and tho nice things said of hor
as tho friend of tho United States
government and tho white man

tho MOddo wttr-nn- d slnco is quite
true. In all tho years' that I have

ORDER NOW

HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

FOR SALE Real Estate
MwsMWwwwwwwyyWMwwMMWi

FOR 8ALE-uu- lre

433
3 lots at bargain. n

St. 19-2- 4

FOR HALE Rooming
gain 8th & Main.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

SALE

house.

cars: 1919 Iteo.- j . . 'ii7 uigin Six, Ileo Roadster.
Imperial Garage, Phone 130. 13-- tf

also, FOR CASH Unrleht
iiujjiF in kuuu tujiumun.- - Auuress

I

" - -

whom

given Pass,

which

FOIl SALE Fordson tractor, exten-
sion rims, 2 bottom Oliver plow,

extra shares, electric light, oil cups,
electrical extras, used little. In first-cla- ss

condition. Price $800. John
Zblnden, Merrill, Oreg. 17-2- 5

FOR SALE Latest Singer Sewing
machine. Set of Carpenter & Mil-

lwrights tools. Fancy Indian bead
work. Box 1157, Klamath Falls, Ore.
1

FOR SALE Used cars! 1919 Reo,
1918 Rulck Six, 1917 Elgin Six.

19-2- 1

Mammoth a
Jersey deformed

born, Phone 255R.

Mail.)
The

npnitl.npp

"The WTnnctnnn Thov

the cause

PHONE PEYTON wood.

CITY GARBAGE When you
garbage, removd call 62J.

want

Printing, and office
supplies. Printing and Sta-
tionery company. Main

WANTED 8 milch
cows Van &

Ore. 19-2- 5

WANTED engage a coraploto
mill crew to March 1st. Good

wages good men. W. Kitta,
Dairy. Ore. 13-2- 0

LOST AND

LOST Dealers license 545 A,'

Return White Pelican
garage. 18-2- 0

PLANING HANDS WANTED.
men.

Door and stock cutter.
Turner. j

General machine men.
Mr. Rounsevell.

LAKESIDE LUMHEIt CO.
Klamath Ave & Center
Phone 128.

imperial oarage, Pbone 13-- tf j AVc have n. dandy 80-nc- IrrlRatcd
tract only inilex from Klamath

U A aouble "Her Pall. n Kooi roail, at the low prlco
Cash register. Just like new.1,, f 900.00 per acre. It has deep

Cafe. 12-t- f ' wamlv loam soil and Just right
alfalfa. Eny tot-mx- .

FOR OR LEASE I w" alRO ,,a,e lfl0-n"- c legated
.ranch 0)4 milcH from Falls at
'price of'910;OOO very easy terms.

FOR RENT furnished Then I a Reed house, about 40
new Apt. Lyle Apts. Cth & High, acres alfalfa, and most of the land

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED from barn,
small cow one

390W or 19-2- 1

KOREANS WILL

NEVER YIELD

N

SHANGHAI, Jan. 25. (By
Koreans will suffer extermina

tion hpfnrj thnv will In thp Ways,

here
"There he said.

for

Stationery

t(

WANTED

To

H.

FOUND

No.

See

St.

ALFALFA LAND

Na- -

for

RENT

Completely new

In sandy loam of cood quality.
will be aplcatiurc show you

these and other good irrigated
ranches.

ChHcote & Smith
Main Street Phone OS

19-2- 0

the taatrucriea. given In tfef
(Japanese language., Japaacoe- -

text books."
that the history' that

taught garbled such 'way
glorify Japan and discredit

Korea.
"Japan's declared,

"has-- been driving the people of
Korea into Manchuria at rate

a year. This because the
Japanese have control

rail- -
the transportation

ruler of Ja1an, declares Kim nes?nu customs om?es, ana
vJJ&t -- ,w j;-- V.'Ithose few places where there arre

thoso, acencles demands .m.. cfoiocmon , omini KoreM officials Japanese ad-.- -.,

. '..I-,- . .'""--' "" - -- . - . ... , "'--' ....v : '
upon, tncm. must tno measure anu; penetrated the Japanese cordon wfCI ".! "';'..tvlw ...t.'-- a.1 . nt

observer

theory,

halt

one

necessity

and

dur-

ing

Mnv.n!th. 44
.irnnml Knrpn la nnw nn Huao nwsilll WUUH

are avred, tor they are permitted ,the membere ot the little "community
Korean refugees who have tound to 18oUcit fares exits ot r .

haven in China
peace;"

10

1920.
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Korean rldisba men are barred.
"Japanese servants private... ..... ,... . w , ....aomea are empowereu 10 cnecK ex-th- eymay not win for many years, but

'"' I Pendture& n these homes and for--will never yield."
bId any" which they not aP"He declared that the people are
prove- - and " Korcan who des,res ioentlrely without rights and without
witldw rioney he has deposited inpolitical representation: All special
a bank first obiala Permissloaprivileges are the hands of the S1??1

Japanese, he added, and they control ifrom thajpolice to do so.

all the sources wealth and rapidly' "Since the revolution started,"
nre acquiring ownership ot the land.Baron Kim Ba'Q. "the jails have
The Korean nation, he said, with- - been fl'led overflowing and
out a mouthpiece, for he asserted not thousands have been put tho tor-o-ne

Korean newspaper edited by! ture. But the people have never
Koreans is perriiitted exist, and wnvered and tnis ls wh' students
public meetings are wholly forbid- -' havo thrown themselves upon bay-de- n.

11 j onets with breasts when police
"Not more than three people, even and military turned upon them. Tho

for social purposes, may gather and People may die. They will never
talk together," he said. "All of the yield."
schools the country aro under the" Baron Kim, who 74 years old,
direction of Japanese teachers and came Shanghai become a part
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of the officialdom of a
known her she has been the friend exists only in the hopes and prayor3
of the government, and at all times 0f the people of Korea, for
deblred to see her Indian people obey leaders of the revolutionists, with
the laws of our government and the pattern of a government made up
civilization. She was uneducated, 0f officials chosen secretly last sum-cou- ld

neither read nor write, but her, have grouped themselves
of right and justice was at gether hero' with Shanghai as their

all times Of good In the com- - capital. The" connection between thi3
munily in which she lived. j government and tho people of Korea

Klamath county would not pay is a carefully guarded secret, and is
her too high a honor or tribute than a not unlike the "under-t- o

ereot in the "city of Klamath Falls ground railroad" by which fugitivo
a lasting monument to her memory

( slaves sought safety in the north in
and the good she did for the cause, the days of the American Civil War.
ot goad government and the proper
conduct of tho Indian.

Tho Herald calls for a public
subscription for the above purpose,
I will subscribe $20 to
a starter.

only son, survives his

187
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12G

first-clas- s

Meter Smith, Olene,

start

Sticker man.
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It is effective, however, for the be-

hests o'f tho exiled government nro
swiftly transmitted and are said to
be obeyed to tho letter by the masses
under the Japanese rulo in Korea.

Through.'the .decade that has fol-
lowed theT annexation by Japan.

mothor, Jefferson C. Riddle, I know( Baron Kimt.has worked for Korea's
very well. He Is tho author of the independence.
true history of tho Modoc war. It Is
quite interesting and gives a true In Beloochlstan, when a physician,
account of same as "Wlnema" knew gives a dosoe ho is expected to par-- it

to be, as sho was a party to it all. .'take ot a similar doso himself, as a
R. C. SPINK. guarantee of hfs'good faith.

Mupjhey's Feed & Seed Store
J26 South Sixth Sfc Phone 87
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